It h as becom e pain fu lly clear th at we n eed to be ah ead of th e cu rve with respect to obesity developm en t worldwide, beginn in g in ch ildh ood. 1 Th e altern ative, to let obesity con tin u e to develop u n con trolled, is to accept th e in evitability of an in creased global bu rden of diabetes, cardiovascu lar disease an d oth er ch ron ic con dition s. If th ere are lesson s to be learn ed from th e strikin g occu rren ce of Type 2 diabetes in obese ch ildren in th e Un ited States, 2 we m igh t also expect an in creased bu rden of obesityrelated diseases am on g ch ildren th em selves. Un fortu n ately, h owever, we are far from wh ere we n eed to be in m akin g m ajor in roads in to copin g with th is problem . For exam ple, th e defin ition of ch ildh ood obesity th at can be u sed cross-cu ltu rally is still a 'work in progress'. 3 Th is leads to con cern s abou t overestim atin g or u n derestim atin g th e problem in a scen ario wh ere eith er type of error cou ld h ave seriou s pu blic h ealth con sequ en ces.
Wh en we do iden tify ch ildh ood obesity as a problem , ou r u n derstan din g of wh at preven tive action s to take is still ru dim en tary. Th is is du e in part to wh at we kn ow abou t th e aetiology of ch ildh ood obesity an d in part to wh at we do n ot kn ow. Wh at we kn ow-becau se of th e recen t u pward tren ds in diverse societies-is th at ch ildh ood obesity reflects econ om ically an d cu ltu rally driven sh ifts in dietary practices towards overconsu m ption of en ergy con cu rren t with sh ifts toward lower levels of ph ysical activity. 1 We do n ot yet kn ow h ow to con trol th ese forces to stabilize or decrease th e popu lation weigh t distribution . Nor do we kn ow th e poten tial con sequ en ces of m akin g th e n ecessarily m ajor societal ch an ges th at will be requ ired. Man y societal factors th at in adverten tly cau se in creases in obesity prevalen ce h ave oth er, ben eficial elem en ts. 1, 4 Th e issu es are especially com plex du rin g epidem iological tran sition s. Un dern u trition m ay rem ain an im portan t pu blic h ealth problem wh ile obesity em erges an d in creases in prevalen ce. 5 Gu lliford et al. 6 provide u s with a well-tim ed rem in der of th e ch allen ges in volved in estim atin g ch ildh ood obesity gen erally an d as th ey apply u n iqu ely to ch ildren of African an d Sou th Asian descen t. Th ese au th ors report on a n ation ally-represen tative an th ropom etric su rvey of sch ool-age ch ildren in Trin idad an d Tobago with atten tion to eth n ic differen ces an d en viron m en tal determ in an ts of n u trition al problem s. Th ey are well versed in an th ropom etric su rvey m eth ods an d presen t data th at, on th e su rface, wou ld seem to su pport a straigh tforward in terpretation . In data for 5688 ch ildren , age-an d sex-specific com parison s of weigh t, h eigh t, body m ass in dex (BMI), an d skin fold data are m ade with an accepted British stan dard an d also with th e recen tly developed in tern ation al stan dard based on pooled data from several cou n tries. 3 Usin g th ese stan dards, th e au th ors also m ake age-an d sex-specific com parison s across eth n icity (Afro-Trin idadian , In do-Trin idadian , or m ixed) by age (5-6 years an d 8-9 years). Th ey con clu de th at both u n derweigh t (In do-Trin idadian ch ildren ) an d overweigh t (all ch ildren ) are prevalen t, th at u n derweigh t is m ore prevalen t th an overweigh t, an d th at, com pared to British ch ildren , th e Trin idadian ch ildren h ad a relatively cen tral distribu tion of body fat. However, th ey also raise n u m erou s m eth odological qu estion s th at h in der a clear in terpretation of th e data from a pu blic h ealth perspective.
Gu lliford et al. u se British growth referen ce valu es th at are m ostly based on data from ch ildren of Eu ropean descen t bu t poin t ou t in th eir discu ssion th at ch ildren of Asian an d African descen t m ay h ave growth , body com position an d m atu ration pattern s th at differ from th ose of Eu ropean ch ildren . For exam ple, eth n ic differen ces in both h eigh t an d fat pattern in g were n otable in th ese data. Th e h eigh t differen ces com plicate th e in terpretation of BMI differen ces, becau se BMI is related to h eigh t in th e age ran ge stu died. With respect to fat pattern in g, it is u n clear wh eth er eth n ic differen ces in cen tral fat pattern in g observed du rin g ch ildh ood are con form ation al, path ological or both . 7 Nor is it clear th at fat pattern in g tracks sim ilarly from ch ildh ood to adu lth ood in differen t eth n ic grou ps. 8, 9 Th e in h eren t lim itation s of com parison s based on th e British data were presu m ably th e m otivation for also in clu din g comparison s with th e n ew in tern ation al ch ildh ood BMI stan dard. Th is stan dard provides BMI cu toffs to defin e ch ildh ood overweigh t an d obesity based on valu es th at correspon d to a BMI of 25 an d 30 at age 18. Un fortu n ately, alth ou gh th is stan dard is clearly an im provem en t over u sin g a sin gle popu lation , its creators n ote th e qu estion able applicability to ch ildren of Asian descen t. 3 BMI levels of 25 an d 30 m ay u n derestim ate obesityrelated risks in adu lts of Asian -descen t popu lation s an d are, th erefore, probably n ot th e best cu toffs for th ese popu lation s. 10 Th e issu e of possible eth n ic differen ces in trackin g from ch ildh ood to adu lth ood is also relevan t h ere. Alth ou gh sm all departu res from th e trajectory em bedded with in th e in tern ation al stan dard m ay n ot h ave a large effect on ch ild obesity prevalen ce estim ates, th e differen ces of in terest for early iden tification of excess obesity prevalen ce m ay be relatively sm all (e.g. a ch an ge from 2% to 3% wou ld be a 50% in crease).
Th e exploration s of BMI determ in an ts in clu ded in th e Gu lliford article su pport th e view th at th e distribu tion of ch ildh ood BMI in Trin dad reflects social an d en viron m en tal in fluen ces. BMI was directly related to h igh er m atern al edu cation an d in versely related to fam ily size an d to livin g in overcrowded con dition s. Even th ou gh th e eth n ic differen ces in BMI distribu tion s were n ot en tirely explain ed by th e m easu red socioecon om ic factors, th e determ in an ts of BMI appeared to be sim ilar across eth n icity. Th ese fin din gs im ply th at aside from th e ability to address u n dern u trition , levels of obesity will in crease as th e stan dard of livin g im proves u n less preven tive m easu res are im plem en ted.
Takin g th is report by Gu lliford et al. as baselin e data, regu lar an d frequ en t m on itorin g of ch ildh ood weigh t levels wou ld seem pru den t. Even wh en th ere is u n certain ty abou t wh at stan dard to u se to defin e obesity prevalen ce in absolu te term s, valid with in -popu lation com parison s of relative ch an ges in obesity prevalen ce can be m ade again st th e sam e stan dard over tim e. As exem plified by Gu lliford, su ch m on itorin g sh ou ld u se categorical variables to defin e u n der-an d overn u trition rath er th an relyin g solely on m ean BMI sin ce it is th e tails of th e distribu tion rath er th an cen tral ten den cy th at are of in terest.
Th e epidem iological tran sition takes differen t form s in differen t places, bu t th ere is n o reason to believe th at Trin idad an d Tobago will avoid com pletely th e con vergen ce of obesityprom otin g societal ch an ges th at already th reaten s oth er m iddlein com e cou n tries in th e region . 5 Man y of th ese ch an ges are driven by factors th at easily cross n ation al borders an d im pact directly u pon in dividu al an d fam ily lifestyles. To th e exten t th at th e problem of ch ildh ood obesity is n ot yet ou t of con trol in Trin idad an d Tobago, th ere appears to be an opportu n ity for prim ordial preven tion .
